
Trains each way, Daily 
Winnipeg & Pacific Coast

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

: April 2, 16, 80 
: May 14,28 

June 11. 26 
: July 9, 28 

Auguit 6, 20 
Sept. 8, 17

Tickets good for 6o days,

Manitoba
Saskat

chewan
and

Alberta

Settler’s Special Trains
Carrying Cotiniste and their ef

fects tor Western Canada, leaves 
every Tuesday during March and 
April.

Ask or write for Settlers’ Guide 
containing full particulars.
EP Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

6E0. E. M'GLADE, CITY A8ENT
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
ICourt House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by- 
all lines to all parts of the World. 

Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application

CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS ^

n

The telegraph will 
sh your men quickly. 

If you ere eure Juet 
where he le the tele
phone will do It quicker. 
But If It la good help you 
want and do not know 
Juet where to find It, our 
Went Ada. are quicker 

I than either.

WANTED AT ONCE

A man with some experience in 
Horticulture to handle our trade in

ATHENS
Splendid opening and permanent 

position for the right party.

Wrire for full psrticulars ana state 
experience.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The FonthlU Nurseries

Toronto Ontario

PI

The latest fashion plates now here 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

LATEST FÀBRK38
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Beliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

A M. CHASSELS

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills

ptH
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: A Guilty 
Conscience

Bower*, the

CASTOR» an ace to be attxar*** by

pointed out to me a man pacing the 
deck whom aha said aha thought might 
be the smuggler. She had been watch
ing him, and he looked very uneasy. 
She was sure be had something on his 
mind The moment 1 looked at hlm I 
was of the same opinion. Moreover, he 
stared at me as 1 passed hlm. 1 won- 

: derod If he could know that I waa In 
possession of the valuables.

For Twfants and Children. It Needs No 
Accuser ’The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

By RQDMAN BIRCH
11111 WHfHffHfWI 11 tot After that Miss Btoneman and I, hav-

• lag a secret together, spent consider- 
' able time In each other's company, alt- 

hand baggage was carried to my state- Ung on deck together. The man aha 
room by a steward. Unrolling my ruga, had pointed out walked the deck much 
what was my astonishment to And , of the time, and whenever he passed 
within Its folds a large quantity of the us would look at ns uneasily. I felt 
finest grade of lace and within the folds sure that he was my quarry. 1 asked 
of the lace a chamois bag full of Jew- Mias Btoneman how she came to light

upon the man so quickly, and she said 
she didn't know herself. I told her It 
was that dhaCcoun

On my return trip from London my

¥of els.
I examined the rag carefully and dis

covered that though the same color as 
mine—« dark blue—It was not so nwnrh tuition which women possess in lien of 

A close inspection of the shawl the reasoning power of men. 
strap showed that it was not mine. It But 11 the fellow ki^ew that I had his
waa plain that in the transition from property he took no steps, so far as I
the station to my stateroom my rug could see, to possess himself of it. 
had been exchanged for one. The Every time he passed me he looked at 
only dfivtiiiiR of thia theory I could sup- m® harder than before, and I seemed to
ply were that the rugs had been have a very disturbing effect upon him.
dumped together on the steamer deck One evening I approached the stem of
and later carried to their supposed re- the ship. Some one was looking over

| spectlve staterooms. The one that had the taffrail, but I did not notice who
I come to me had no tag on It, which, he was. Suddenly he looked up at me.
considering its valuable contenta, He waa the smuggler,
amazed me. Indeed. I was surprised can stand this no longer.’ he said,
that the owner should have permitted know yon are from Scotland Tard,
it to go ont of his possession. and I may as well give myself up first

I I rolled up the bundle as I had found as hist” 
i ft, strapped it and Instead of going on

table power of in-

worn.

In%

Use»

» For Over 
Thirty Years

•‘How do you know that?” I asked, 
deck went to the emoting room to not wishing to commit myself.

“It was that young lady who put you 
on to me. It’s wonderful how these

1
i think out the problem of Its owner

ship. I proceeded methodically and 
after the fashion of detectives. The 

i fact that the package was not tagged 
Indicated that the owner did not care 
to have his name on It—that la, he In
tended to keep It In his own possession. 
Evidently the goods were to be smug
gled. and the smuggler on boarding the 
ship, finding himself suspected, had 
desired to temporarily get rid of it 
Doubtless he had seen heaps of hand

women can know things.”
“Well, are you ready to confess?”
“Will I gain anything by confession?"
“Certainly. I'll see to that"
“Well. I lost the money on the stock 

exchange.”
This was a surprise, but I kept my 

countenance.
“Then it Is all gone?"
“Every cent I can’t gain anything 

by restoration.”
The plot was thickening. In look

ing for the owner of the property I 
held, I had stumbled on a criminal. I 
did not propose to mix myself np In 
this second affair, one was enough, eo 
I said:

“My friend, you have made a mis
take. I’m no Scotland Yard man, and 
1 have no Interest In your crime. Why 
have you been staring at me?"

“Why have yon been staring at me?” 
he asked, with great apparent relief.

1 did not satisfy him. He had a 
guilty conscience, which Miss Stone- 
man had observed, so the moment we 
looked at him curiously he took It 
for granted he had been spotted. I 
told hlm 1 would not give him away, 
for which he thanked me. 1 didn’t 
think It prudent to Intrust Mias Stone- 
man with his secret, so I told her that 
I had discovered that be was the 
wrong man.

Our last day of the voyage came, 
and 1 was at a loss to know what to 
do with the laces and the diamonds. I 
spoke to my confidante about my prop
erty, and she suggested that eo long 
as I had nothing to fear from the 
customs officers I might carry the 
package about aa It was. After doing 
so the rightful owner might claim It, 
and then It would be time enough to 
decide what action to take. I replied 
that the rag would probably be un
rolled and examined by the customs 
officers, whereupon she offered to take

TME eCHTâUR OOMMNE, „ ~ W VO WE CITY.

6£i
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figf NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONTENT,

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
“TToavy work, sere?- streinir^ and evil hr-.LI: - in youth brought ou 

VruTo.»o Veins. X.i.uu I Vv.-^vd hn; J i .c ll ... : v.euU twvme {• ; 
severe ;.nd I was oIomi 1-il up t^r a w«ck ct a \ . .
phvoii.ian tvIJ me tin opera.iv.i was my < u.y Lf« •'—Luc I cv -1 it. ; ; . *
I iri d several speciali ,. butscca foun.lent :... i-» w:.:::. -. v a-.viy ► •
monev. I c »ninu.netd to lo k u. on all ccx i.ors us l.t: . • trtior t..au | I 
l-uoucs.. Cue day i: y Lzjss as!:e 1 czo \ h;,-1 *. as c» .'zr.i * v.c?t u ..1 Î i -
I told ! im my co " i n. Load vis'd i :eto con.at ] : \ I.c.'.y cc # *
K needy, as he he ! t" ’.:en treatment f.v- ; t r ‘ : ..x.' i k. :

’ thov were sq-:r.r j and I t roto L' ^ î r: i r - ' • 1
3» ÎIzrroD Treat : t. >Tv vr-r-rnsswns F-m.-.ûat riot? ar ! tiu-ivi? (/• •
» the first month's t veatir.-nt I was so -w irt C^ouvr. — c*. ; '--.-«r-r, t ; , 
IF Ioontinneti treatment for three mon '•s 1 n-cr a* • v.ms r«- arû d i 

with a eomrl.'tc cure. I cou'd only r.-m f . a y.e fe in 
r? shop berore treatmeiû, nr r 1 rn earr ><? f -1 rnd v.-rrer 1(

I wish all sufferers knew ot your valuable trta?—- t.

/

Si it

>

:

îif achi.e L-.j ! 
ooso a day. ?. ; ;

..YC. LOCUST.
253 w

:■ i?
HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEH BÜS5ASEBÎ
BLOOD ^OISONS are the most prevalent and most serionr diseases. Thcy srp the p

very life bic od of thevict.aa and unless er.tirCi/era .icat <i fr i V.<$ syrtern v.:.t cn v: ;
senouscomp. cat : ^ ns^JBt-umre^f Mercury. It may suppress tue symptoms—cur ^

FYOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED MEN.—Imprudent acts or later ererrscs have broken » 
down your system. You feel the symptom.; stockover you. TTcnta .y, physical.y and u 
vitally you are nut the man you used to be or should be. Y* id you heed the danger signais? f

READER Arey^dTi^fd Ha^ri°?thOPC? Arey0a’ICte”dinvur°N"vyr$/rri5oDTreat*k>*t wül cure you. What it has done for oihers it w..l do for you. Comnliatna 
Free. No mat r who has treated you, write for an horest rion Free cf Charse. 

“Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood.” (Illustrated; on Itiseaaes of Men.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRTTTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. Ne name» on 
boxes or enreiooes. Everythin* Confidential. Question List and Cost of Treatment
FREE FOR HOME TREATMENT.

Drs.KENNED1T &KE1IIEBY . x niff eume that h* was mt qdabbe.
1 baggage on the deck and when unob-
| served had tossed It on one of these
I heaps. Then his attention had been ..____ ^______________.. .VT . . „ . ... nnaMâ the lace and diamonds ashore heraeir.1 distracted, and either he was unaoie __ ._____! to locate th. PUe on which Le had ■he-eemedlucluedtothl.

thrown it or It waa picked up and car- 1 P'»“ 1 con“"^
j tied away before he could again get fear^B
i . -,, would be blamed. Her object seemed

T^malned for me to account on ^ bo toeerve me. thongh I «roctod 
this theory for my not bating both my ln ““ J
own and this other rag in my posse»- matned with me ™ “J
rion. I theorized in this way: The ° « ^ JL
smuggler hating dropped his rag on free of duty^ I handed It over to her,
mv pile of hand baggage, finding an «°»

| opportunity to take it up without being f” •"•>«*>* « “rough without being 
observed, had picked up mine Instead discovered.
of his own. The criminal who had mistaken me

I was well satisfied with my explan.- for a Scotland Yard man did not far# 
i tion and. hating settled the cause of w> well. Officers who had been cabled 

the episode ln my mind, began to think that he was on the steamer took him 
«boot the outcome. It struck me at In charge as he left the vessel, 
once that there waa enough to It to When 1 parted from the Stonemana 
keep me Interested all the way across, the mother gave me a pressing tovlta- 
The smuggler hating lost his property, tion to call upon them ln New York 
would take measures to recover It before they departed for home, which 
,What measures? I confess that were they expected to do to a few days aft- 
I to his place I would consider a search er landing 1 called on them at their 
tor my valuables like looting for a hotel and was graciously received, 
needle to a haystack. I. too. would be Since my attentions to Mias Stone- 
on the watch for him. Indeed, this man on the steamer had been noticed, 
phase of the question promised to be presently the others one by one ex 
very interesting. If I found him and cused themselves and left us alone to- 
he was a good fellow I would return 
his property without asking any ques
tions. If he acted disagreeably—well.
I could be disagreeable too. I knew 
some of the customs men to New York, 
and what I might do I could determine 
before meeting them.

I made a number of acquaintance# 
en the summer, and with one party—a 
gentleman named Btoneman, his wife 
and two daughter#—I became quite In
timate They were wealthy and had 
been seeing Europe expensively. Aft- 

pledging them to secrecy I told them 
that there was a matter 1 would con
fide to them which might Interest them 

problem that I would like their as
sistance in solving. I then told them 
about the error which had thrown a 
valuable property Into my possession 
and Invited them to observe onr fellow 
passengers with a view to determining 
the rightful possessor.

Mr. Btoneman didn't take to the mat
ter at alL cautioning me that It might 
get me Into trouble. His wife colncld-

Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools \ daog^r^uioni^totmtiêd.^id not
show any disposition to take an active who bad tooled ma

I mat* * mr

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold SL, Detroit, Rich.
■g flTIP F All letters from Casn&i mrst be addressed £: 
R V I IvL to our Canadian Correspondence Dcpart- 
■■■■■■■ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat | 
bo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and i 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: l 

DRS. KENNEDY * KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont. fi

?

^Write for oar private addrere.

Earley & Purcell
WHEN YOU WANT

A Stove of Range
gether.

"Well," said the young lady, “have 
you-discovered the owner of the prop
erty?"

"No one has applied for It”
“Probably not since It la mine."
“Yours?”
“Yea.”
I looked at her aghast “Yon have 

no need to smuggle.”
“It’s the fascination of It I was 

bound to get those things through free 
of duty. When we went aboard the 
ahlp 1 got a fright I saw the man I 
pointed ont to yon looting at me while 
I was carrying my rag. I dropped It 
and tolled < • find It again. That’s all 
I knew a boot it till you told us It had 
found Its wny Into your stateroom.”

"There were two of you." 1 raid, 
laughing, “with a guilty conscience, 
though one was a thief, the other only 
a smuggler, which seems to be quite 
fashionable among the upper claseee 
Juet now.”

Call and see what we have to offer.

Our stock has been greatly enlarged and now includes

Everything in Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

Harley & Purcell
“Boll
There Is nothing more to the story 

except that in time I married the girl
M bee

for Workshop, Field and garden. after to

Enrollment Days f
For our Spring Term the enroll

ment days will be from March 11th 
till April 9th.

Illustrated Catalogue giving full . 
particulars about our Shorthand, J 
Typewriting, and Book-keeping 
courses sent free upon request.

$

i
Brockville Business College! tONTARIOBROCKVILLE

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
J

IT IS UP TO YOUt

To protect your family from the ravages of 
disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make your home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.i?>:«

...As

Statistics tell us that there were over 250,000 deaths in North 
America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

these cases were traceable to out-door closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions.

Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet.

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day.

“Parkyte” Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

KARLE7 & PURCELL. Athens, Ont.
A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.

Parker-Whyte, Limited
1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.

Branches : Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver.

I.

’HllriflMI.I.'i-

AXkgetablePreparationlbr As
similating theFoodandBegula- 
tinglte Stomachs andBowels of

Promote s T>igeslion,Cl*erful- 
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opmm,Morphine nor Minerai. 
Not Narcotic.

imafOldlk'SAKCELrziXjtmJl
Pun/JnH See/-"

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh
oes» and Loss of Sleep.

Toe Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Tf>

exact copy cf v/'RAppeb.

A

t

Txi-JS ATHENS REPORTER, APRIL. 17, LU 12
I

CANADIAN o
IPacific Ky.

Imams Ihildiun
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